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(NAPSA)—Pet owners know
the bond that forms between peo-
ple and their four-legged friends.
That’s why many treat their pet
like a member of the family—
including when it comes to health
care.

Making sure your dog, cat, bird
or exotic pet has proper medical
care is a key component of respon-
sible pet ownership and it’s impor-
tant to be aware of the costs.
Americans spend almost $8.6 mil-
lion on veterinary services for
their pets each year, according to
a report by Packaged Facts.

Here are some tips on keeping
your pet healthy:

• Bored cats will pick up over-
eating as a hobby if food is always
available.

• Just as an overweight
human faces a health risk, so does
an overweight cat or dog. Be sure
your pet gets plenty of exercise.

• Dogs can be just as stoic
about pain and wounds as people.
Be alert for abnormal behavior.

• Be aware that even clean
pets kept indoors can get fleas.

Fortunately, a pet insurance
plan can help you pay for preven-
tive and medical costs, and can
remind you to take your pet for a
checkup at the veterinarian. Own-
ers may be reimbursed hundreds
of dollars annually for preventive
care.

Being fiscally prepared for
any catastrophic accident or ill-
ness that might be inflicted upon

your furry family member is just
as important as annual visits to
the veterinarian. Your pet can
develop illnesses much like ones
humans are susceptible to. Can-
cer-related claims were the third
most common claim in 2004,
according to Veterinary Pet
Insurance, the nation’s oldest
and largest provider of health
insurance for pets. It’s also not
uncommon for pets to suffer from
diabetes, periodontal disease,
arthritis and dozens of other ail-
ments you insure your family
against.

Medical plans that provide
year-round coverage for dogs, cats,
birds and pocket pets can start at
less than twenty dollars a month
for dogs and cats and under ten
dollars monthly for pets such as

reptiles. Coverage spans thou-
sands of conditions related to acci-
dents and illnesses and helps pay
for diagnostic tests, treatments,
office visits, lab fees, prescriptions,
hospitalization, X-rays, and surgi-
cal procedures.

Even indoor-only pets should be
protected. There is no such thing
as a “pet-proofed” home. Potential
hazards loom even in the best-pro-
tected homes and many pets have
been injured when they acciden-
tally escaped from the home. It is
always wise to prepare for the
unexpected.

Unlike your health insurance,
pet insurance doesn’t restrict you
to certain providers or networks.
For example, VPI lets pet owners
visit their favorite licensed veteri-
narian, whether within the U.S.
or other countries. That means
you have the freedom to get the
best care for your pet. When your
pet is ill or requires emergency
treatment, you won’t want the
additional stress of worrying
about how you will pay the veteri-
nary bill. After each veterinary
visit, a claim form is submitted to
the company and the pet owner is
then reimbursed.

Knowing that you have taken
an extra step to keep your pet
healthy will provide you with
peace of mind. 

For more information or to
enroll your pet, call (866) 823-5595
or visit www.petinsurance.com/
info.

Keeping Your Furry Family Member Healthy Throughout The Year

Pet owners can help their furry
friends to better health more
easily than many realize.

(NAPSA)—Milder weather not
only means blue skies and bloom-
ing flowers, it’s the start of outdoor
gatherings. It’s also a great excuse
to switch up the menu. Salads and
kabobs are favorites during
warmer months and canned fruit
can easily enhance a recipe.
Canned Bartlett pears are always
ripe, ready to eat and contain virtu-
ally no fat or cholesterol. So next
time you host a get-together, add a
little sweetness to the feast with
this pantry staple. Try serving
Blueberry, Pear and Apricot Salad
with Almonds or Barbecued Pear
and Chicken Kabobs to family and
guests. For more recipes and tips,
visit www.eatcannedpears.com. 

Blueberry, Pear and Apricot
Salad With Almonds
Makes 12 Servings

1 can (15 ounces) Bartlett
pear halves in extra-light
syrup

1 can (81⁄4 ounces) Bartlett
pear halves in extra-light
syrup

1 can (15 ounces)
blueberries in light syrup

1 can (83⁄4 ounces) apricot
halves in extra-light syrup
Juice of 1 small lemon

1⁄2 cup sliced almonds, roasted

Drain both cans of pear
halves; slice into bite-sized

pieces. Drain apricots; halve.
Drain blueberries; divide among
salad plates and arrange;
arrange pears and apricots as
well. Top salads with lemon
juice and almonds; serve.

Nutritional information (per
serving): Calories: 78, Protein:
1.5g, Carbohydrates: 14.5g, Fiber:
1.5g, Fat: 2g, Cholesterol: 0mg,
Sodium: 6mg. 

Barbecued Pear and 
Chicken Kabobs

Makes 4 Servings

1 can (15 ounces) Bartlett
pear halves

1⁄2 cup bottled barbecue
sauce

2 tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 clove garlic, minced

8 kabob skewers
1 red, green or yellow sweet

bell pepper, cut into 11⁄2-
inch squares

1 pound boneless, skinless
chicken breasts or thighs,
cut into 11⁄2-inch chunks

Preheat grill or broiler.
Drain pears, reserving juice.
Cut pears into 11⁄2-inch chunks;
set aside. In a bowl, stir
together barbecue sauce,
honey, mustard, garlic and 3
tablespoons of the reserved
pear juice. On 4 skewers,
alternate the pear and bell
pepper pieces. 

On remaining skewers,
place chicken pieces. Brush all
skewered ingredients liberally
with the sauce mixture. Grill
chicken skewers over medium
coals for 10 minutes (or broil
for 5 minutes), brushing occa-
sionally with sauce.

Add pear-pepper skewers;
grill for 5 to 7 minutes (or
broil 2 to 4 minutes) more, or
until chicken is no longer pink
and pears and peppers are
heated through. Serve one
chicken kabob and one pear
kabob per serving. 

Nutritional information (per
serving): Calories: 241, Protein:
25g, Carbohydrates: 29g, Fiber: 1g,
Fat: 3g, Cholesterol: 63mg, Sodium:
407mg. 

Canned Pears: Always Ripe and “Pear-fect”

A “PEAR-FECT IDEA” for outdoor
gatherings is a Blueberry, Pear
and Apricot Salad with Almonds.

(NAPSA)—Your trees are an
important part of your yard. They
not only provide shade and com-
fort to your family and add value
to your house, they provide an
important cost-savings opportu-
nity. “You can dramatically reduce
your heating and cooling bills by
planting trees and caring for
them,” says Bayer Advanced™ Gar-
den Expert Lance Walheim, a
best-selling author and regular
contributor to Sunset magazine. 

Try this test: Take a walk
through the woods on a hot day.
Notice how much cooler it is?
Leaves block sunlight. Take the
same walk in the winter. It feels
warmer because the trees, now
without their leaves, allow sun-
light through, while the trunks
and limbs serve as a wind-breaker,
thereby reducing windchill. 

According to the Colorado State
University Cooperative Extension,
your winter heating bills could be
reduced by as much as 25 percent
and summer cooling bills by 50
percent if you place trees in the
best locations around your home.

The east and west sides are
most important to shade because
of the path of the sun. Try to
keep the south side of your home
unshaded so winter sun can
warm the house during the
cooler months. 

The ideal shade tree is about
25- to 50-feet high with a big
canopy. A tree that size will par-
tially shade the roof of a one-story
home but will not get too big for
most properties. You want to plant
your trees at least 10 feet from the

foundation to prevent roots from
breaking through. Plant trees
even farther from your house to
avoid damaging it in a storm. Your
home and garden center can rec-
ommend appropriate tree species
for your landscape.

How do you keep your trees
around for years? The key is pre-
venting problems. Insects destroy
more trees each year than wild-
fires. You can protect your trees
from insects by using Bayer
Advanced Tree & Shrub Insect
Control with Merit®. Mix it in a
watering can and pour at the base
of the tree. It’s absorbed through
the roots and systemically moves
through the tree, killing Japanese
beetles, aphids, the Emerald Ash
Borer, Hemlock Woolly Adelgid
and other listed pests. One appli-
cation lasts up to 12 months—
longer than any other product.

All Bayer Advanced products
carry a money-back guarantee.
You can learn more by visiting
www.bayeradvanced.com or by
calling (877) BAYERAG.

Planting Trees Can Cut Your Energy Costs

Money really does grow on
trees—at least, trees can help
you save money by reducing
your energy expenses.

(NAPSA)—Those in search of
an unforgettable and timeless gift
may find an excellent opportunity
in a surprising place. In a gesture
that gives in more ways than one,
you can recognize loved ones and
admired role models by naming a
physical structure at Shriners
Hospitals for Children. 

Donations may be designated
at any of the 22 Shriners Hospi-
tals. Structures include build-
ings, wings, hospital rooms and
other major public or patient
areas. 

Shriners Hospitals for Chil-
dren-Twin Cities was the first
hospital to have a donation desig-
nated under these guidelines. The
donor, the Kerry and Linda
Killinger Foundation, donated $1
million in honor of Linda Kil-
linger’s father, Richard G. Cot-
tington. Staff at the Twin Cities
hospital held a recognition cere-
mony to designate the room, and
the Richard G. Cottington Operat-
ing Room is now marked with a
beautiful plaque. 

Cottington is a Past Potentate,
or president, of Abu Bekr Shriners
in Sioux City, Iowa, and a Past
Board Member of the Twin Cities
Shriners Hospital.

“My father is thrilled with the
opportunity to contribute to
Shriners Hospitals,” said Kil-

linger. “We hope that our gift will
inspire others to donate to your
worthy cause.”

Suggested levels for recognition:
Building—$25 million
Wing—$10 million
Major Area such as a courtyard

or auditorium—$5 million
Operating Rooms, Treatment

Rooms—$1 million
Patient Rooms, Hallways,

Other Rooms—$250,000
Other Capital Items—100 per-

cent of the cost
For more information on nam-

ing opportunities, contact the
Office of Development at (800)
241-GIFT or via e-mail at donor
relations@shrinenet.org.

For more information on
Shriners’ network of 22 hospitals
that provide medical care and ser-
vices totally free of charge to chil-
dren with orthopaedic problems,
burns and spinal cord injuries,
write to Shriners International
Headquarters, Public Relations
Dept., 2900 Rocky Point Dr.,
Tampa, FL 33607 or visit the Web
site at www.shrinershq.org. Treat-
ment is provided to children under
age 18 without regard to race, reli-
gion or relationship to a Shriner. 

If you know a child whom
Shriners can help, call (800) 237-
5055 in the United States or (800)
361-7256 in Canada.

Unique Gift Giving Through Shriners Hospitals

 




